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No. 5288. GEORGE& F. SimoNDs, Fitchburg, Mass., U. S.,
23rd 'October, 1875, for 5 years: IlApparatuà anid
Proceas for Tempeiing and Straightening Saws without
Hammering." (Appareil et procédé de trempage et-
dreamage des scies sans marteau.)

(llWs.-lst. Formera c, c, oondanted with a cross-grooved face; 2nd.
The oontbiaation o! formera for holding articles to any required position,
wlth an * tlghtehamber D; 3rIL Thie combination o! formera for holding
articles te any required postion, with an air tight oven D, luclosed lu a

healngfnrac; 4h. he combînation of formera c, c, revolving sha
b, -budsrew's 1~'with, oven D, snclosed lu heating furnace; 5th.

The combination of formera e, c and revolvine ahails b, b', with oven D,
encloeed In heatlng furnace; 6ti. ln oombinetion With a tempering oven
revolving vertical formera; 7th. The improved proces of temperlng and
aümraihtening sewsr by mosis of hat and pressure and without hammer-
lng -e saw leng protetod from atmospherlc currente.

No. 5289. GÂBRiEL LEVEFRicH, Brooklyn, N. Y., U3. S.,
23rd October, 1875,. for 5 years: IlImprovements'on
Elastic Hubs for Vehicles." (Perfectionnements aux
moyeux élastiques de roues.)

Cl7ai,.-lat. The recessed or slotted annulera Ci, and the radial apur c,
of the box or bsariug D, lu combination with the hub A, and a cushion
or cuabiona; 2nd. An elastic hub, the combination of the internai sleewe
G, to prevent radial play of the box or bearinie D, with the said beariug
and one or more elastic cushions B, or C, the said sleeve to close the louer
onds of thesapoke mortises; 3rd. The elastic hub comprising the box
or bearing D, with one or more circumferential shouldera provided with
the nut F, et is outer ends and haviug the radial spur b,one or more
elaetic cushion B, C,- tho annulus Ci, and the sleeve G, to permit radial
play o! the box D.

No. 5290. WATSON P. WIDDIFIELD, Siloam, Ont., 23rd
October, 1875, for à years: IlImprovements inWheeled
Vehlicle Brakes." (Perfectionnements aux freins de
voitures à roues.)

fjZcO.-lst. The draw-bar H, pivoted lever 1, chain Il, and swining
ahaft D, lu combination with the aile C, or its equivalent; 2nd. The
fiction wheel E, with clutches E', and E2, operates from the aIe C, in
combînation with the ahaft D, with pins d, and di; 3rd. The shaft D, eye
boits y, chainis G and G', and brakes K, ln combination with the wheels
B; 4th. The lever F, quadrant FI, with notches f1, lever F, in combina-
don with the wheel E.

No. 5291.ý WILLIAM E. ANDRE:w, New-York, 13. S., 23rd
October,ý 1875, for 5 years : "lProcess for Making
Butter froîn the Oiîs of Animal Fat." (Procédé de
confection du beurre avec les huiles de gras animal.)

Cii -lsThe proces of obtainiug a produot as a substîtute for
cooklng butter, consiating of churnlng by itself sultably prepared oil
oblained. from animal fat whereby the oil globules are broken up and
afterward snbjectlng lu 10 a low temperature; 2nd. The procesa o! manu-
f5actunlng artificiel butter by churning by itael! suitably prepared animal
oil and then combinlng the pruduct tîtus obtained with butter already
!ormed from creaàni the oil produet bsing placed In the churu aud ohurued
until a thorough amalgamation is effected when the mass will partake o!
the flavour o! naturel cream butter; 3rd. The produot consiating o! animal
oil alone and o! the character descnibed, having the globules broken up
and having the appeuance aud conaistency o! butter.

No. 5292. CHARlLES MARTIN, Toronto, Ont., 23rd October,
1875, for 5 years: "lVentilator." (Ventilateur.)

(j7imu.-The revolvlng or flxed hood B, having the truxnpet-mouth B2,
contrally placed frustum of cone C, and tapening or parellel disoharge-
end B,, in combination with the ahaft A.

No. 5293. SAMUEL B. STRONG, Albion, N. Y., U3. S.,
23rd October, 1875, for 5 years: IlImprovement in
Punmps." (Perfectionnement dans les pompes.)

Clcim.-The combinetion o! the racksac, c,! 'piuons b, b, racks D, D,
handie C, cesiug B, pump stock A, and piston rod E.

No. 5294. NELSON KIMBALL, London, Ont., 23rd Oc-
tober, 1875, for 5 years: "Portable and Stationary
Fence." (Clôture portative et fixe.)

Clsai.-lst. The arrangement for faatenlng tIhe fence by the wood or
iran pin b Pauln through (and ecfung> the projecting top rail o! fence
lnto the top rai o! adoinlng panel; 2nd. Seourlng the fence u the
bottom by the overlapping bottom rails secured by the Wood gake c, or
by theoiron atake d or by the iron rod c,aecured to the anchor block e,
N&d The trou pn , thé' ron atake I, the rodceand the anchor block e,
lb. top m riè1 inohd ao poil and the ovorlapplng bottom rails o! feoe.

No. 5295. GIDECON W. COTTINIGHÂM, iRockport, Texas,
V3. S., 23rd October, 1875, for 5 years: IlSad, Iron."
(Fer à repasser.)

Mlau.-lat The prate G, of the longitudinal bars a, having draft
openinga z, fleur the upper edg and grooved. longitudinally on the under
aide; 2n.The combination o! the grooved and perforated grate G, and
the end plate D, with lower draft openinga y; 3rd. The oombination of
the hollow iron A, pan C, end plate D, with draft openinga y, z, and the
prale G.

No. 5296. CrIDEON W. COTTINOHAM, llockport, Texas,
13. S., 23rd October, 1875, for 5 years: "'Clothes
Ironing Machine." (Machine à repasser le linge.)

( 7a.-lat. An ironing board elevatedi above the reclprocatinqr table
or carrnage leaving an open space between them, upon whlch làs Bnp.
ported; 2nd. A reciprocatlng carniage and an elevated Ironing board
qupported thereon and capable of being raised from cither end or entirely
reînoved; 3rd. The combination of the reciprocating table or carniage B,
end snpports D, D, with pins i, i, and the ironing board E; 4th. The
combination of the iron CG, pivoted armm H, and a treadUe L, connected
to the armns whereby thte mron xnay be pressed down with any desired
pressure on the ironing surface; 5tlh. The counter balane!n weight M, in
combination with the treadle L, connections!, K, J, arms H, and irou G;
6th. The arrangement with the carniage B, cords e, pnfleys or drums C,
C, and shaft a, of the gearing N, O, P, shaft n, and crank R.

No. 5297. JACOB B. SLICHTER, Kalamazoo, Midi., U. S.,
3 Oth October, 18 75, for 5 years : IlElastic Paint Com-
pounds." (Composé à peinture élastique.)

Claia.-Elastie paint composed of linseed residuumn and 1dead oil
naphta, roain, aspbaltum, Venitian red, and oxide of iron componnded.

No. 5298. JACOB B. SLICHTER, Kalamazoo, Mich., 13. S.,
30th October, 1875, for 5 years : "lFire-Proof Iloofing
Cernent." (Ciment réfractaire à toitures.)

Claim.-Mastic roofing cernent compoeed of esphaltum, residu il,
round silica, oxnde of iron, and so!uble or water glass or other aI-
aime substance or solution compound.

No. 5299. JACOB B. SLICHTEB, Kalamazoo, Midi., U. S.,
3Oth October, 1875, for 5 years : "lElastie Fire-Proof
Paint." (Peinture élastique réfractaire.)

(laiss.-A lire proof paint composition compoaed of linaeed oil, napht,
soluble glass, chioride of calcium and gum, rosin or turpentine, with or
without the addition of asphaltum compounded.

No. 5300. JAMES H. TACKABERRY,. Bat-Tilbury, Ont.,
3Oth October, 1875, for à years: "lBuggy Top." (Cou-
verture de voiture.)

Cloim.-A jointless buggy top in combination with atraps A, A,
hooks C, and D, and hinges E, E, arrenged in auch a manner that the
buggy top can be attaohed to any ordinary buggy seat or the seat of a
waggon.

No. 5301. WILLIAM C. PEUL and JUSTUS V. EL.STRr,
Springyfield, Ohio, 13. S.; 3Oth October, 1875, for 5
years: IlImprovements on Dash-Boards for Vehicles."
(Perfectionnements aux garde-crottes de voitures.)

Clim.-1at A dash cover made of one plece o! leather or other
suitable material doubled acrosa iz.centre or thereabout, and havlng a
metal tube or moulding slipped over the bead or awell produced by said
doubling; 2nd, In combination with leather C, o! dash board A, the
tubs or mouldlng a; 3rd. The combination of tubs or mouldlng a, with
leather C, of clashi board A, and the retaining sews b.

No. 5302. FERRAND G. WALLACE, Waterloo, Iowa, U. S.,
3Oth October, 1875, for 5 years: IlImprovements on
Mill-Trams." (Perfectionnements dans la Suspension
des meules.)

Claim.-lat. The combinetion with a rocklng bed atone, a runner G, a
spindle F, and a bush E, o! a spiudle packiug device for preventing the
downward passage of flour through the eye of the bedstone; 2nd. lu
combination with a rockiug hedstoue A, runtier G, spindie 1', and bush E,
the spindie packlug device consistlng of a paeking dise secured bstween
the plate H, heving projections g, and plate K, epplled to the bed atone.

No. 5303. WILLIAM D. BARTLETT, Arnesbury, Mass.,
U3. S., 3Oth October, 1875, for Ô years: IlImprove-
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